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H a labor is sarrouodsd tjr
a iiuh ruck aud laraiag
No enow aad knt
emulrv.vary iixht froata ia wiaier
tun, buuskine tke wkale

is situated ia
oi-Jjrreai.
XsUJskere, Kingston and
Mack Xante gold and silver
sad only 1$ miles
Mutrj,
dtetant from the famous
Lab Yaliey silver Balds.
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P. J. BENNETT, Editor and Proprietor.
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Three DoOaxs PiaYiAX.

HILLSBOROUGH, SIERRA COUNTY, N. M., FRIDAY, AUGUST 4, 1893.
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COPPER HIYBTED

Law and leUeiter m

, Attorney at

X

TRUE FISSURE VEIN GOLD CAMP.

ilEXXA OOUaTT.

THE ROOF OF THE WORLD. Bokhara and other relies of the his Winchester and fired at Barle- Tka. United States are as plsead ancient monarchies of the world. son, tke ballet striking him be
Chaucary.
Maisborougb, Kew Merflee. that they
an afford to regard It is announced, doubtless aa a tweea the eyes.
ia ll tha tmrli af tka Tar- wiil
of the World" with result ff semetkisg more thaa a
"Roof
the
area
kasiPrams attautiaa aivaa ie all
riry.eatraataa
THE ORE MARKET
AND
ta ay aara
aeae
equanimity, althongh it ia appar-e- at mere oeissidsBce, that at the
BUSINESS.
tkat at the pretext memeat moment Ruasiaa ships are mer;ng
J. 0. MANO.
A. B. BUJOTT.
Danrer Miniag Industry.
there
are cleuda of discord rolling up alongside the French fieet in
A FXAKCX,
The smelters of Dourer are buy
JLLIOTT
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Colonel Yanoff,
the
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Attorneys a Law,
K. M,

jTilleborougk,

areuad its cmple eurrsa.
The
treable wkich has reeently sprang
up between France, aad Sism
look i ?ery much like a fear-conered row. inTolrins ereo this
Roef ef tke World. In wkaterer
miy happen the United Statea
hare bo spseial interest. Their
trade with Siena amooate te little
mora than the oeeaiional exportation ef a Minister to Bangkok.
They may condemn France's attack on Siam on tke greund that it
it rery like a big fellew attaeking
a little fellow witkent naieh prera-eatiebut tka condemnation can
be only ueatral and strictly moral.
Bath China and llaisia have
appeared open tke teene of aetien,
and although England kas not yet
been heard frets mncli there can
be little demist that the grewl of
the lion ia aot far off. In helping
France just at the present memeat
Russia is opposing interests in
which China and England happen
to te direatly interested.
Eight
i
m
i
yeara age franee aitnciiu Auam
and ofer-rait by the aid f Bpe-rio- r
arnca. China protested because Anam was one ef the Indo
Chinese countries of which the
Cflaitial Empire ia the acknowl
edged auzerain. In coming to the
aid of Sum now China mesas to
indicate that she has by no meana
fnryetten Tonquin. She ia the
suisrain of Si am also, and aa
tush aha could net in henor stand
by snd see her feudatory wantonly
harried by a discenteatcd Euro
If her proteate
pean Power.
were diireeatded m the ease ef
Tonquin, she will probably bare
tkem all carefnlly considered m
that ef Siam, eating that she and
Eaglandara in tbe swim together.
It is net a little singular that
Ckiaa and England shenld hare,
for ante, identical interests upon
Engtwo important questions.
land and China are both cenrerned
in upholding the integrity of Siena,
tbe former beeauso ska hopes to
find
a OTerland ronie far her
merchandise from Rssgoon through
tbe Shan and Laos country to the
and
Talley ef the
Chithence to the Chinese bcsb.
na has a thousand reasons for beining interested ia upholding the
of
least
tegrity of Sism, net the
wkick is that hitherto King
has been a rery regular
and profitable payer of tribute in
exchange for the bare right ef existence.
China and England hare interacts together in Central Asia
which necessarily clash against
those of Russia. There are pee-pi- e
ia India theosopbists or
perhapa who
soothsayers,
that the decisire battle ef
tke world .will bo fought on the
or Roof of the
World. The Great aad Little
Pamirs are countries wkiok are
gigantic tablelands, fertile, well
watered aad of Test strategic
inasmuch as aay Power
out
occupying them could strike
at
direction
Tulnerabiy ia erery
e
Transox-mthe
at
China on the east,
and
aortn
the
oa
coaatries
west, and at India and Afghania-ta- n
oa the south aad southwest.
For what appear to oa excellent
reasens, etknelogienlly and
China claima that the
Pamire belong to her. Russia,
which has no mortal right in
r
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A. LOXQ,

Attorney At Lav aid Solicitor ia
Chancery.

. Ceareyanoinf; a
Specialty.

flee at Probate Clark Keems,
ia tka Cenrt Heese,
MEXICO.
XILL4B0R9, h

JAktM I. FIILDIX,
Attorney at Law,
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Maw Mexico.
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aMTvflee la C. 0. Miller's Drag
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PHYSICIAN AN9 SURGEON,

KIn;tton, N. M.
Will aaswar all calls day ar
Oae at Dr. William's old ams.

X.

antfewy

WHITHER.
mail

D. D. S.
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iki (ihi laarawa
d peates, eta.
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XUlLXIXflt,
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SMITH'S

STORE

GROCERY

Next West of Postoffice,
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Hilla-bor- o,
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JTBtoek always maw and fraak aad at
vaasaaakle prioaa. I akall atak a ipeWy

FRESH FRUITS.
Call aad eiaaaiae mg

katara paakaanm.
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Has pened in the old court
koine building in Hillsboro.
GEO. RICHARDSON, Prop.

GOOD MEAT And SAUSAGE.
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lalaaa ia tka kaildiag
saaiad ky tkeCaaaty

Mark aad Aaaaaaor, where
ka will ba flad to aaaat
all si kisald aaiaaw
friends.

IIT AND ORDERLY RS- S.TXBAT FOR ALL.
eme aad Roe saa. I will m yaa wei
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GEO. ACKENBACK,

llto.l sjrvja

Confectioner

Bam-i-Dary-

ethno-graphieall-
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Siam,
Bay
the ealebrated Rassian soldier-eplorer cf Central Asia, has reap- pered on tha Great Pamir with
strong Cossack force. China will
and fight hard, before
fight,
he yields the Pamirs to a foe that
is already meaaeiag Mongolia fro
the southeastern edges of Sibsris
England ia so ssasitire about
her possessions of India that she
is inclined to regard erery country
in Transoxiana as a' key to that
ralaable Enpiie. This ssnsitire
nets bae already inrolrcd Eng
land ia two costly wars with
Afghanistan. She is determined
that Afghanistan shall remain as a
buffer between the Indas aad
Ruasiaa acquisitioas in Ceatral
Asia, and that if ahs may not con
trol tha Ameer and rule tke roost
in Kabul, Herat aad Kandahar no
Power shall.
other European
The last Afghan war, ia 1878,
broke oat aimply because the
Ameer Shere All, ia a fit of ea- qnettishnesi, had chostn to re
ceive certain Russian officers with
marks of honor and to snub a
the
sent through
deputation
Khyber Pass by tbe Gerernment
ef India. It is true that that little
piece of coquetry eost Shore Ali
his Kingdom aad his life, but
aerertkeless Afghanistan atill re
mains a country the friendship of
which, to England, is well worth
baring. The English kuow that
they cannot depend too much
npon the friendakip of the present
Ameer, Abdurrahman Khan, because for years, when bo was in
exile ia great distress, Russia had
entertained him handsomely as a
state penaioaer in Bobhara.
England will not permit herself
to be distracted by a France Russian demonstration fn tha Gulf of
Siam from tho importance of
Rassia's mors upon tho Pamire.
There is no kay to India for the
possession ef which ska will not
go to war. Like the slow, ponder
ous ineritable glissade of a glacier
ia the ralley ef Chamoaaix, the
strength of Russia is bearing
dowa upon the Himalayas and
tke rich conntry that it knows to
tho Parapoinesna
lie beyond
range. It is a part of the duty
which England has imposed upon
berstlf to atom the progress of
Russia ia Central Asia, and for
that reason she and China will
more hand in hand together to
prercnt Kussiaa troops irora
camping on the Ref of tke World.
The Pamirs, either Great or Little,
will not be taken without a cere- moaial baptism of shot snd shell.
Englsud regards the Roof of the
World as one of the innnmerable
"keys to India," and aha will spa; a
ao effort to prercnt the Meteorite
from being crowned la the St.
Sophia of Constantinople in the
West, or the great J umma Mmjid
of Delhi iu tba East. In short,
Eigltnd bsrie'f ia a great Uogul
who, like tho Turk, will "bear ao
brother near the throne."
x

The Katienal Silrer Conreatien
to meet in Chicago Aug. 1st will
assemble ia tha oil Methodist
church, corner of Clark aad

Wshiieton

tray.
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Hall, who ebot and killed
Ed Burleson laat Saaday at Pine
Cienega, came into Silrer City aad
Tom

himself a p. He tajs he
Turkestan except tke.tltbt of con- was ridiae; past Burlesoa'c .haute
HILLSBORO, N. M.
when Barlesea fired at him three
quest, desires to swallow the
Good fratk bread aad nke pies conballete going
Pamire. just aa she has already times, one of the
stantly aa kaad. Yonr patroness
Ha
thta pullfd
his
hat.
Samareond, through
dcToared
Knife,
lalicilaJ. Iitiifaaliaa raarenteed.

Near the Postoffice,

-

gare

mW
Taf
'
7tr
ing ore, paying 95 per cent, of the
New York quotations for silrer,
for low grade ores, with the asnal
GUARANTEED .
price for lead, but with aa increase
of smelting aharges of about $3.00
ADOFtrSS: SAN FRANCISCO, CAL?
for dry orec, and correspondingly
leas for lead ores. Oa high grade
men were making a ran on the and other gangs were equally sucores there is no quotable price
bank. If there is anything the cessful in other parts of tha beach.
The market for saeh is all at sea.
Cornishman hates it is to On Leauox ialand 500 mea threw
Tho Omaha and Grant era Retting arerage
pay taxes, and he will escape them up 16,000 o tibia meters of saad and
enough, with their slock oa hand,
time if possible by declaring found one and a quarter toat of
to keep all their furnaces ia blast, orery
ha
has ao money. Knowiag gold.
that
bat the general supply is not anythis
peculiarity of his, tha bask
''One party of six men who
where near equal to tha requireoflicora called in the assessor aad were
returning laden with gold
ments of the smelters. Since silrer
him to take hie position wore drowned, the boat eapsiaing
instracted
suddenly declined below 80 cent
by tho paying teller's window, and aad the weight of tha precious
per ounce, there hae soareely been make a record of the amoaatdrawa
metal dragging the aalucky fellows
a quotable market, nor is there
cash man. Ia a few mine tea to the bottom. They were drewaed
by
any probability of there loiig one the word was
whispered aronnd a short distsnce from tka ielaad,
uatil it ia known what congress
tho assessor was getting tie their companions witnessing tba
that
will do, and the uncertainty
amoant of money each one had for dimmer. Aceideate of this kiad
tha fature is removed.
of taxing bins oa it, ara not iafi
the
equent. If tha aeals and
It is commonly agreed that if aud purpose
tha result was the rue. same to penguins about here aould only
coagrets akoald repeal the Fher- - a sudden cad and tha bank was
speak, how many tiaadiea eeuld
maa act without a substitute more
sared.
they relate.
fsrorable to silrer thaa it is, there
"At present thara are abeat
would be a decline ia the price of
Three freight trains which
miners seetterei ia. tha
1,000
silver which would entirely stop
at" Kansas City reeently had
Soon there will ba
prod nation, and close erery smel as the bulk of their eargo no lest arohipelagn.
as tba asm-m- er
double
that
number,
ter in tha sttte. On tho other than 250 men who claimed to be
ia at baud. Oa the Atlantic
hand should something be substi from Colorado who had been
tuted in ths place of the Bberman thrown out of work by tho closing coaat there are 100 miners, who
act "hick gives promise cf etable down of ranous industries there left Punta Arenas and broaght
horses to exploie with great faciliprices the mines will generally re They were ia box ears aad the
ty the annfarout shore between
sume operations, with the cost of
railway men tsem to hare let them Capo Espiiito Santo aad Thetia,
production adjuated to the prine ride without protest. Oae hun
waieh is supposed to be as rich as,
of silrer. This might, aad probab dred of them went
ia a body to the if not richer, thaa tha beach
ly would, result ia lower wages for Central police station and asked
already mautioued."
miners.
Chief Speers for a Bight's lodging
Should
some
cast.
and free transportation
Orer at Park City, Col., tha
friendly aubttitnte be adopted, it Chief Spoors told them to "more miners hare held a meeting and
is probable that aa effort will ba on." He told tkem the
city eould decided "tke old wages or
made to adapt conditions to it, di nothing for them; that it waa
"All right," tha owners
rather than to close down every- baring trouble ia caring for its will ba forced to say, "Nothing
thing. This would probably force ewa peer and that they nould gees." And wbou one of those
the adoption of a plan to fix min have to get oat of town in twenty-fou- r miners tramps to the back door of
er's wages at a certain number of
hours in tho same manner a house, as teVeral hundred ara
ounces of silver pir day, aad tke ihey had coma ia.
daily doing ia Denyr, and asks for
m
issuance of dae kills for silrer
something to eat,
SAND FULL OF GOLD.
bullion, redeemable on or after
justice weald dale oat ' to him
The etate departmeat ie ia re
some specified date by the smelting
'ot!ning." Dfarer Min. Iadastry.
."
companies oithtr in bu lion or eeipt of sensational information
Ths Atunrmu people, says
money, at their ralua on the day about the gold discoveries in tho
of redemption, basod on Nsw islands ef tha Terra del Faego. Dearer Ores and Metals, ara a
Consul Baker, of Buenos Ayers, aaeer eet. For a rear or mora
York quotations.
Of coarse what the fature may reads the report. He aaye there ie ihtJ klkV- - btta 0B tL. Iitg,i t(jge
of starvation, yet they inrite foreign
bring forth is wholly uncertain, a ruth of miners to the new
aad this uncertainty is the great Dorado. "I era quite inerednlous," diguitariae orer here to the Fair
disturbing element in bth mining ha adds guardedly, "in respect, to aad pay their axpenaoa while they
and smelting. Whan it is known tha stories, and think there will be are oar gaesls. They also toady
to these foreigners in a manner
what tha policy of tho gerernment ultimate disappointment."
Mr. Baker inclosee a letter from that ia nauseating Thia latter
is to be, tome calculations can be
made upon tha future, and not the expert Levsggi, who has been fact ia given why Emperor Wiluntil thou cau anything bat a examining ths new laid. Lerag-g- i liam will not oome to the big show,
writda:
and it ahows his good sense. But
waiting, hand to moath policy be
will look at the map you this daraphoolcry ef our people
"If
you
adopted.
This is trne of erery trade and will tee between 55 degrees aad 53 rune orer in the cite of one Yera-gusouth latitude three islands
an alleged dependent of
ocenpatioa in Colorado, as wsll as degrees
of irregular shap. situated south Columbus.
Not satisfied with
mining.
of Terra del Furgo and the er.at of
a
i.
him
here for sersral
havirg
lrefriior Longuemare announ Narariao. Two of these islands months at our expense and paying
ces tnat his El Paso Bullion will hare leaped into fame; tke other him
worahip, the New York World
hereafter, for a few weeks, appear ie still steeped, from a gold point and some other toadying capitalonly twice a month instead of of riew ia obscurity. Tie t ro ists telegraphed Veragna the other
weekly. The change ie aecessited, a'luded to are named respectively
dfj : "Sheald Americas gratitude
says tbe editor, by the depressed Lennox and Nut island. As a for tha teirices ot Chiistopher
condition of tho mining interoste. rule they are hidden from sight ly Columbus take the shape of a
Bat bo hopes soon to appear atLickmist. Thoy are mountains f J(
u fca gMtpud ?" Of
again in larger form and renewed and covered with timber.
oeuree Veragaa promptly wired "it
"The soil ie always damp, it ia would." Aad aew we arc to make
igor.
lika a soaked sponge. Tho three
up a fortano for this foreiga bankSTOPPING A "RUN."
eorer, perhaps, 70 square miles rupt while thousands of eur own
Orer at Aspen, Cel., last week, There are lakes oa those islands. people are crying for bread.
daring the rnn on a bank men There are safe barbers and creeks American gratitude holy smoke
drew out money who had aworn to all aroaad them, and they hare a
A $"..",00 J gftiena nugget was
the asitisnr that tboy had ao beautiful beach of ajiiforiui sand.
seekers
tho
inlands
these
To
gold
them
One
nan among
rreeutly foaad on a side hill ia tke
oney.
exblocan
laoLias
assessor
ait
district, Li. C. Its dimen-sioiiocasu.
may
nta
artn .,uw.
of
10 fset 8 inches, 50 feet
method
are
the
and
of
for
tracted,
all
tbora
simple
after
by
taxes,
got
no
than
(wo
less
ia
the
sand,
weighing about
rircmforer.e,
tbe eoarte ehould ia justice
washing
the work by going after tcne of gold; the largest gold parti- 175 tout, and its actual ralae whea
them for perjury. Tbe fact calls cle was foaad to weigh 72 grniai. emelted, owing to the amoant of
"In Nuera (or New) island 2i)0 silver it contain, will bo about
to mind the mannerm which a run
It had fallen fret a
en the Rooky Mountain Bank, at miners extracted half a ton of gold;
Central City, Col., wat checked 80 mea ia the Berth end of the large vein exposed higher up ou
time years ge. A'l tha Corainh- - bny extmeted a qnarter of a toa( the mountain.
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batter in tbia aaotioa aad that
the rainy ssaeon extends throng
tba praaaat month, aa it ihaald
the grass growth will axatad tbat
of all praviens years. Ia placaa
tba graai ia half a faot high aa
going ta aaad, wkica lattar faat
hekles tba atoekmaa moat aa it
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at lac Poatofflee at JHiliaboroaa-b- ,
Coeniv, New Hcrioo, for tranuuie

bttni

Knri

Sien tbreesn the United bUtM
on4-et-

matter.

ai

Hail,

M

If it ia to the intereatof aey on
to knew it, Tui Adtocam will eay
that it is at the anbiased epiaion
that a eertain Deiikberinf iaear-an- ce
egeney wenM lo a Bench
creator basiness throughout Sierra
voir, aave fer the malicious aad
shameless attacks apoa respectable!
people of aa alleged newspaper
bearing tat seaae of the Manager
of aaid iasaraaaa ageaey aa its
ditor. It companies art among
tka beet, and wa eaa ceneeive af na
tba aaid
raaaea
other
wky
ageaey it net Mara generally pat
ronized.

tioa for a ahort time.

The gold proapaat of J.

Kenning ia declared to be aaaoag
tha yery be6t in the Hillaboro
by practical mining men.
11 r. Kenning ia slowly but aurely
developing the property aad with
reasonable good fortune will shortand
ly be able to make a ahipmant.

die-tri- ct,

pramiaaa a tkickar growth
mora aolid and permanent nod
Cattla ia Biarra ceaaty, what ra
maiaa of tbam aflar the aevere
drontb, ara eertaialy at praaaat i
elever and will go through tb
eeaain? winter without tka loaa
of a Steele head

J. T. McKinaon cornea into
town oecaaioaally fro- hia Golden
Era, en wkich he a at preaent dowork.
ing only development
However, if ho felt like throwing
away tke small percentage of ailver
ia hia gold ore, be atigkt make aa
Ia oar "neighborhood News' occasional akipmeat
But ha
firat
darartaaani a dapartaaaat
doesa't aad ita kia buaiaaae and ao
atartad by tha aditor of Tai Advo oae olae'a that ko docaa't.
Cati four yeara ago whilo am ploy
ad an tha Silrar City Seatiael, as
Output of Hillaboro gold mines
view adopted by naarly every paper for the week ending Thursday,
ia New If axico ia diffarant forma Ang. 3rd, 1593, as reported for
and atylas it will be aotioad that Tai Advocatm:
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ADVOCATE

bettor opportunity far uainr th
awa eoataiaod ia thaaa tkaa that
eoataiaad ia ita daaaocratia oon
toaaporariaa laauad oa a diffarant
dar. Bkoald tbia axolaaation ba
dpubttd, lat aoaia of onr damo
eratie bratborn ahanjta thair day
of laaua and Tni Adtocate wil

v
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Frana t a ()fl-ipa Bonaaza
Mir'nf at Milling Cm :
Baaua.a Aliaa

itaat aiaaa Jaa.

1, 14,453.

American game of poker. Ho
aometimes loat as mach'aa a half
ikerewesa lively theagtj an aeetion of fine lead daring a single
digaified fight at the atata house sight at cards. Now ha is a pan.
ketweea Governor Wei to, aided by par.
kii acting aecretaiy, Harry Maltby
William G. Taylor waa electrooa oaa side, aad a loaa reporter on
cuted
.at Aabarn, Nt Y., aader
tke other.
tho most harrowing
circumstancss
Mr. Gaston, a representative of
have aver taken
that
and
repulsive
tbo evening paper, whose regular
ainee
sapplaatad
electricity
place
rontine is tho state offices, called
The usual
tha
rope.
hangman's
asked
npoa Governor Waite and
keen
had
taken; the
precautions
The
for tke news of tho day.
ehair aad
the
in
condemned
placed
and
talk
to
coveraor refueed
ordered the reporter to leave the tba oarrent tamed on. When it
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RADO ON HIS MUSCLE,
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anal-treati-

NOTICE.
All males oyer 21 yean af age
ara subject to pay a poll tax of oaa
dollar. This tax gooa ta the school
fand and mutt be paid immediateE. If. Bmith,
ly to
Clerk of the Schoal Board.
SHOES.
Tha Hillaboro Mercantile Company has just received tha nicest
stock of ladies shoee aver brought
to Sierra county.
For a lama back or fer a pain ia tho
aide or cheat, try aaturatiag a oieee of
flannel with Chamberlaia'e Fain Balm
and biasing it on to tho affected parts.
This treatment will euro any ordinary
case in one or two daya. Pain Balm
also cores rhenmatism. 50 east 'eottlea
fer aale by . C. Miller, drurgiit.

SHOES.
Go to tha Billaboro Ifersantilo
Company's store for genuine Korth
Polo Seal Skia shoea. They ara
just the thing.
Mr. II. J. Mayers, of Oakland, Mary-laa- d,
aaya: "I hare seld thirteen kettles of Chamberlain's Cough Seaaedy today and am literally aeld oat. Tkia is
tho largest sale en record ef any oao
preparation in a day over oar eountera.
It gives the best satisfaction ef aay cengb.
medicine we handle, and as a seller it
leads all ether preparatiens on this
market." Fer sale by C. C. Miller,
drnggist.
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I make
'
cigar which ia jaejly the best tke same aa keretefora attentioa
coeds for tkat money ta ba had as eourteoue and aatiring aa ever.
C. C. Millis.
aaywkara.
In-ish-

.

.

.

a.

(Erray &
men.

f

.

White,

,
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CUSTOM MADE CLOTHING
Tha Billsboro Maraaatila Ca. ia
ia raaaipt of tha aioeet atack
jait eaetom-made
of
alotkiag ever
brougkt to Siarra county It ia
fram tka graat olathing kouae of
ilairy W. King & Co. of Chiaago.
Imparted Hanry Clay Cigars at
Miller's Drug ator.

AUGUST ENGELMAN,
HILLSBORO, N. M.

WAGON
AND
Blacksmith

SEOP;

Fresh Fruits, Candiea aad Nuts
at Smitk's Cask Store.

ALOIS FitEISSfiR,
THE BIST YET.
Tiakats to Chieageand return,
gaod far thirty days, bow an sale
AND
at rata of $47.95.
Reliable parties who haven'sited
tke Fair assare me firatelaaa board
aad ladgiag aan ba had for one
HILLSBORO. N. M.
dollar per day.
R. J. Jobbon,
Assae anise at Standard
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Carrj Largest stock ol Coods in Sierra Cbtmtj
Wa bay Iraea

First Heads, aad Oar Frieoa Daey
Oai Slook of

Dry

HAY

Giils,

Boots
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GRAIN, FLOUR,
BUILDING

Is Complete.

Iki,

Hats

POTATOES,

ui

MATERIAL,

Wa give orders from aeigkberiag

Attoatioa.'

fSTLAKE VALLEY

and

Ciji,

FRO DO

HILL8DORO- -

Fram tka Eatcrarise.

Tke Manhattan tannel near
Pines Altes is aew ia 765 feet, aad
it is expected any day now to strike
tne reia.
Joka McGregor, aa
Georgetown resident, haa gone to
Das Cabesaa to look after some
yalnable properties whisk ka has
ia that camp.
Jo E. Sheridan sold the Shari-da- a
bloek yesterday to. Henry
Rosenberg for $25,000. this is
the largaat aingte real estate transaction that has taksa place ia
Silver City for mora tkaa a year
old-tim- e

paat
The excitement en the Little
Dry, at Megelloaa, still eontiames.
A sample of the ore front there
givea to Capt. Cooney for aasay,
raa 1 ez. ailver and 7 oza. gold,
and ia a tellurite of gold sure
enoagh.
Wesley Block, one of tke
principal promoters of the new
company oa the Black Hawk miae,
arrived oa Monday and kaa been
assistiag Pref. Hand ia settling ap
ths financial affaire ef the com-paj . Oparatiens will be suspended on tka mine until ailver is
remenetiied.
Mrs At. Hoed startsd on a trip
east, bat was taken aarienaly ill at
Rincea aad cam polled to lay aver
at tkat plaea, requiring tbe
Ske had but
tien of a
recently recovered from a severe
epell of sickaese aad tka fatigue
incident to the trip praved too kard
n

attea-pkysieia-

n.

a strain.
Eraest itt,an old time miaer
Max- rn.na aroacector
bate -in- Naw
- r ,
ieo and Arizona, haa. discovered a
atreak of are in aia Moadere mine.
at Hegelians, which assaya $50 ia
gold and
two feet

f 28 in ailver.

The vein ie

oa a contact, and Kitt
to raa a
taanel,
hoping to tap an are ekuto at tkat
distsnsa which will prove neb.
Ia tke ease of the Silver City
Water Company va. Geo. Utter tbe
mastsr ia chancery, A. H. Harllee,
in-ten-

200-fe-

ot

rendered a deciaion against Utter,
and at the flaal beariag before tbe
court at Las Crnees Jadga Fall
aattained the master's report. A
master's fee ef $1,000 wee allowed
s
ef which
Mr. Harllee,
mast be paid by Utter or his
beadsmon, aleng with easts ef
enit, etc., which will ameant in
total to tke sum of $2,000.
two-third-

BBMiae.

Ba4llfkt.
Grass is ovsr four

Chemist,

lftUfi,

GRANT COUNTY.
SILT IB 0ITT

Tnm tk

Assayer

Agent, Lake Valley.

well known from Sooorre, X. M., to
Unaymae, Sonera, and Ire as ml
Pasa to the City af Mexioa, ahat
himself to death at Zaeatecas, aa
tha I5tk instant.
J. J. Lesson eama witkin aa
aae of. loeiag hia life ia the Spriag
street arrays Saaday aigkt, doriag
tka fleod. Ha was steading oa tha
bank with a aaaaber of others
whea a eare occurred, throwing
him ialo tha water aad against the
California street bridge, to whisk
he keld. He waa reseaed witk
some difficalty aad ia aaw aeae the
ferae lor bis narrow aseapa.

-

inskss high
on the plaias surrooading Demieg
better tkan for fear or five
yeare past.
Tke rnmer to tke effect that
a number of Apaehes are off the
San Carloa reservation proves te
be utterly without foundation.
William Hodrden was sent up
te Silver City last Mender pend
ing trial at tbe next term of court
oa the charge ef beating hia wife.
The Deming Coel company ie
developing ite propertiea te the
north of Rincea and expeot to
take out saffioisnt to skip in pay
ing qaaatitias to thia point
Manager Duke, of tke
eomasar, ia prapariag to
atock hia large ponds at the Apache
Taiee properties with fish, aaa has
made application to tke Uaited
States Fieh Commlesoa for a large
number of bass,
Albert Field, the little eon of
Judge Seamaa Field, ie heving
serioue trouble witk kis eyee and
ia compelled to remaia ia a dark
room tka greater portion ef the
time. It ie thought tkat aa operation will have to be performed.
A. L. Tavlor, working ia a
taaael on hie claina just south of
the Surprise mine, Cook's Peak,
lighted a fuse preparatory to
firing a shot, after signalling Wm.
Cayser, wbo was ia aa adjoiaiag
tunnel. When the ehot exploded
the wall was tern down and Cavser
tajared by the flying rock and con- uwka.

-

Prsm tke Ksaablisea.
Mra. Freaeh and family leave
this week for tke City of Mexico.
where they will maka their future
home.

B. Holt has

Faw&er
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-- Mr. H.

ooart
appointed
stsaegrepher
Highest of all in Leavrning Tower. Latest U. & Gov't Report
We congratulate Judge rail upon
the performaaee ef a gracofal act,
It ia eaid that tke railr?;d
company intend elealag the depot
at Meeiiia Park af ior the ead of
tka year.
Tke Behool board baa
Mre. Fall superintendent
f tke public school with Mrs
Weodsea and two sisters from tke
convent assistants.
Lots of treea chili has been
skipped daring tke lest tea days
to tbe Mexieaaes ia the Nertaora three weeke age while lighting tke
Kingston Nawsi
parts of the territory and to points morning fire with kerosene, diesl
week.
was
She
thia
Colorado.
ia
getting
Six teams kave been baaliag
better under tha akillfal eare of
Dr. Given aad would kave recov on Kangaroo ore and have finally
Local Jottings- Ike ekipmsat all dowa to Lake
ered, only tbat during a Hood
Of the) 80 sacks of Eangaree which threatened destruction to aad ready for treatment of tha
silver ore washed away by a flood her parents' house she had to ba geld speoulateri aad financiers aa
ia Box Canyea last Fiiday, about removed, catching a cold during soon as shipped east.
40 have been recovered. Seme of the removal that proved fatal.
The mail gete in every day,
tbe sacks were fouad abeat a mile
J. A. Winram ia now aeeietlng through the efforts ef Mr. Orekard
below the eaayoa, allowing tka
Aloya Preisser at tbe Standard and Fiank Mastersoa either by
terrific force of tke waters. It is Company's laboratory.
coach, buekbeard or horseback;
thought that the remaining numin tba latter oaae tka
altkouck
out
for
tke
are
Cards
marriage
ber of saake were torn opea by tke
are apt to wait aatil aext
papara
Mies
Mr.
of
and
Cieeron
Chaves
rocks and their seats ata scattered
about aad leet; etill there may be Areenia Chaves, son and daaghter day.
eeveral mere baga of tba ore pioked of Blaa Chaves aad J alien Chaves, '
Bert aad Rawl Cowley wera
promiaent Hillsboro townsmsn. in the first of the week from the
ap yet ia tke osayea below tke The
wedding ceremony will take Plaeere, and returned on Tuesday
Richmond mill, tke eearek not
at the Union Churek on with a new rocker tbey bare
plaoe
baring yet been iaetituted that far.
at 4 p. m., fellowiag
Thi Advocate understands tkat Auguat 11th,will
Tbey ehowed ap seme
be a graad ball at
Mr. Hoes offers a reward of 25c. wkich there
of gold which looked
specimens
eaeh sack found and delivered the ssheel house,
very nice, aad made a fellow feel
ia Hillsboro.
Kingston propeasa to keep ap like being a geld bug.
her
eilver meetiage, and one is
A large number ef burrea ara
Col. Dave Diesl ager aays that
called for
eveaing at ta hia
the
ia
of
miasiag
neighborhood
trip ta Califoraia ba saw no
M. K. Chepel, where leeal
Kingston, and the presumption is the
place like Kingston. Better aad
dieeutie
silver
will
the
talent
that tkay were swept away by tke
richer te.rne there may be, bat ao
floods. Common report placae tke situatiea.
place that would produce heme
Postmaster Nickle will remove eiekaese
number ef the abseat ones at 55.
like our Gem City of tha
the posteffise to T. C. Long's store
-- Tom Handel says there
asey whea be takes ekarge, aad will put Range.
be some truth ia tbe parable that in a
Ham Carnahaa is lonated at
complete set of new boxes.
"bread east upon the waters will
ia Weshingtoa, and hss
Spokane,
S. F. Keller,
Esq, waa gone into buiineee.
return in increased fold after maay
But act per
days," but that be never expects exhibiting a beautiful fire opal ia maDcatly , yoa aaa rest assured.
to again sse twenty-fiv- e
of Lie tke rough en Wedaeaday, which He is simply waiting until tba
little pige that went down tke ka claimed waa picked up in tbe clouds roll by.
Hillsboro district, bat just where
raging Percha the other day.
Jno. Carlisle, who kaa bsea
he refueed to say. It waa aboat
The proposed
feet tbe siie ff a pigaoa'a
egg, aad very suffering from aa attaek af fever
race for $100 a aide and nearly astneos. D. . Lewis, the
obtained whila "mining
jeweler,
i
$500 in outside bets, did not occur
ever in tha Peeoa
it the moat haadseine firobably
preaoanced
between Otto Gents and Billy fire
he had ever seen.
is showing improvement
country,
opal
Williams last Sunday, aa
H. B. White, whom Turn
During Col. Geo. O. Perraalt's
After speeding himself
several times, Williams eoncludsd abaeace frm hia Mimbres ranch Advocate calla tke haadsema
not to run and so surrsadered the est week oa a business trip to read eupervisor ef Kingston pre.
forfeit of $25 to Gentz. However, Hillsboro, Mrs. Perraalt's sleeping ciact, haa a force of mea oa tka
road at the old bridge crossing.
Williams' backers were numereas room caught fire in eome
way and befere the Tbis was rsadered eatirely impassand wauld have put ap their
oould be eitiaguiikad' tke able by the last flood, and travel
money on him te the last eeat had flames and
fnrnitara tkereia were bad te go arouad by Blaagktar
ka decided to make the race. carpet
Uoase guieh.
Siaee his withdrawal there ia only eonsamed. Loss, $300.
one opinion among the eportmg
Tbe leasers an. tha Templar
wbiw
wj
ga
ann, aad tbat is that Otto Cleats Jastioe Givea at Silver City last are etill taking out are, baring
ia the fastest raaaer ia thia Saturday, for tke killing af Ed. eoafidenee in tfee future ef ailver.
aection.
Burlesoa, all tke evidence going to
J. R. Sikee, who haa a conI. H. Gray, Hillsbore'e livery- - prove that Hall aimply- acted la trast for ennplyiag tha Aaiaaaa
maa, leaves for a visit to relatives
Tunnel Com May with weed, spent
j
and friends ia Kedwood, Mian
Wbat's the matter with Dem I Sueday in Kiageten.
and other sections i of the country, inr, anyway? The 8ilver
t
ns-i
The Kingston Beard ef Ed a- a SeatiaalssrsDeuuty U.S. Marsh
next weex. air,
uray naa dona
nave elected fror. Uould aa
businaee
here
cation
the
during
big
paat
arrested ten persons at
few ytara and hae been very atten Caatly last week for violation of principal of tba public school for
Doming
tive te it, thua wall earning hia the Edmunds law, aad that it is the ensuing tsrm.
Hia
vacation.
many frieade trust probable more arrests will be made
g
Freight for Kiegstoais
that he will enjoy hia visit aad there before leag.
in tba railraad station at
will return te Hillebero ia tke
Lake Valley. Just reat awhile
Prospeotera kave been besy aatil White
best of health aad spirits. Mr.
and the Judge get tba
and
oa
the east side of Organe
uray win Da aosent iroat town a en
roads fixed, tbea eome areuad tha
'
"Mormon
the
Hill
ainee
Mineral
meath or mere.
aad the "Dummie B" chew up ia bead witk all the freight yoa
Tbomaa Lannen, John Ryan such
colors. C. D. Beany, want.
aad J. H. Crane, all three of 'em one ofgaudy
of tbe Mormon,
ownere
the
Maturally the county would
Happy Jack Bonaasa folks, came ia in town and reporta the prop- like te have Ike stage road between
ia from tke big and rich prodaeer erty eecond te no prospect in Mew Hillsbord and
Kingstoa as Thb
daring tbe week. Theugk they Mexlee.
Work is progressing Advocate suggests, ae it woald
haven't been ia towa for eome time
steadily, aad witk a three ton ebertsa the distance between tka
before, their friends appeared te stamp mill abeat $100 par day ia two tewne nearly four miles. It
knew tkem.
yielded. Mr. Walker, known in ie always open, too. There never
The attractive little family ef tbe Kingston district aa tba "Uear kse beea a time einee the stsga
Mr. Aloya Preisser, consisting ef Killer," was m towa laat week cans pa ey opened this road, or eiace
from Organ camp, where ha is at Mr. Orekard had akarge of tka
a dot and girl aged respectively
aad 6 years, arrived here from. work. Laa Orncee Democrat.
lino, bat travel oould get over it.
Eagle en Saturday, to reside with
Aa an evidence of the close It hss besn the fault of the ceuaty'a
their fatker and attend our publio ness of money, it
end of the read through tke Bex
may ba observed
school.
tbat there haa not been a real Caayon if vskiclee could not get
must
Mrs. Will Mi. Robins aad son aetata transfer ia Hillsboro during tk rough. But the public
not keep
roads
do
remember
tkat
week.
tbe
ill return on Sunday next from
paat
ia tkia
themsalvee
P. even
their visit to relativee ia Miae La
Judge Wm. Burns passed climate.
Mo.
Tke popular salesman through to Albuquerqne tbe first
Matte,
of Keller, Miller it Co. here ie of tke week, to assams kia posi
No town in ike ceanty aaora
therefore in a very ktpay mood tion ae deputy internal revenue eaxiously awaita tke mail tkaa
aad has teueked up the lawn aad collector in tkat eity uadar Mr. Kingston, and no town ef its site
arbor aad retnmmed a rose bask Skannen. It ia quite a profitable aad papulation gts more reading
r two at tkeir pretty cottage home job mere eo, evea, thaa Ibe Judge's matter. Duriag the recent floods,
ia konor of their cemiag.
famous lease at tha lirasa ileap whea the telephone line btweea
Rev. Lloyd, Bpisoepal clergy- mines a year or two ago proved to here aad Lake Valley was brekea
man of Deming, ie here and will be briefing a aalary vf $2,100 per dewn and tke paper mail failed to
hold servieea at Uniea Church year aad oertain fees.
Judge csaaart, wa felt lost, like &a isle ia
next Saaday morning and eveaing. Baras will still continue to make tbe midst af aa oceaa. Wa are
hew- - interested in every item of news
Tub Advocate aekncwlcdgee a Kingston hieis voting station,
a
an
aaa
not
will
Mrs.
icasova
l) regard tag the eilver eituatien,
highly appreciated visit from tke ever,
to Albuqaerqae at preseet.
every pkate of which ie af iatarest,
eloqueat diviae.
it leoke like life or death
"Graadraa" Riehardsoa slip because
Edgar W. Fulgkum af Ike
tu
us
a mining earn p. The
as
eat
feli
while
the
goiag
Walter C. Hadley Co. of Lake ped aad
is
like
tkat of a watckar at
battdoor of bar rasidaece raster- - aaxisty
Yalisy, waa ia town Satarday
the bedside af a fiiead every
ae
as
bareelf
severely
our mereheats ia the day, injaring
pnlae beat ie noticed.
iaterett of hie big wholesale house. 0 eeaone her te ber room.
D.S. Miller ef Keller, Miller
k Co. of Lake Valley, kaving just
returaed from the Werld'a Fair
at Chicago, eama to see tke next
greadest sight Saturday Hillsboro
ib tun aiasi wiia siiver m me ws.

ben re.

Ckleride to Bethekeba aad well
liked, tee) waa bare from Tierre
Blaaea the .first of tka week, where
he ie mining far tkat uafertuaate
stuff, silver.
-- Tke little daughter of Las
Marcus, wbo waa burned so bse'ly
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Mr. TUmss lUtte,
bodies. Tho eoaversatioa drifted
THE CONSPIRACY OF 1893.
Ttxsrkaas,
Graphic,
and
after
that
other
lata
subjects,
HOW BiLVEH WAS DEMONfuaati vtbitt ke baliare
hi
I
met
tines
tbons;h
many
ETIZED BV A BAXKER OF
remedy ia ttxiaieace far

tbe matter was aever again referred
Signed)
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Blate of Colorado,

experience is wall wortk reniakerin(
He says :
surataar I kad a very
severe attack tf Dux.
I tried almeat

A. Lt'CMENBACH.

ud sweua lo before me
at Deavsr this ninth day of
May, A. I). 1992.
Jameh A. MlLLKu,
(Signed)

ua'aaerild

Cweiiaty tit AiapaellOC,

I. A I AittUAt LAUD
editor ef tb
kas
Arkansas,
l ke tke best
the flux, lis

rcr:.o !y, none giving relief
Ckaiaktrlein's Culie, Celera and
waa rcemire(Jed te aae. 1
purcba4 a ke ttle and received almeat
laiaeJiato rrliaf. I continued te uaa tke
meJiciae aid waa etitire'y cured. I take
leaanre ia recomutaMdiug t'nia renaedy
te any aeraoa sufToriug witk aiith a die
eats, a ia tmy eiuion it ia tUe beat aaed- ciae in exialenc. 25 and CO ceat bottles
far tale by C. G. Millar, drn;itt.
lian-v-

ertry

a

A CATTLE

SIERRA COUNTY BANK,

CO

niLUSUOKO, NEW MSHOO.

Foeieflloe, Iioa Feleaaae, Werra enanty, N
liMifc, Aaiaaaa raack. Sierra coanty
aer uarka. nader naif m enen ear.
Horae brand aame aa eattie bet en Mi
abealder.
M.

)
A general Banking Business TransactedFrederick A. Lnekeabaoh, eeinj
JdJilitnal Brmnit.
first daly awora, on oath depoeee
left hie. Reme
aid aaya : I am G2 years of age.
Clerk Supreme Court,
L. 8.
1 waa born in liaoka couaty, l'a. I
. W. ZQLLARS, President,
W U left aide.
M rickt hip.
titate of Colorado.
reflsoTed to tbe city of Tailadalpbia
W. H. BUCHER,
1 ..
.i
ia tka year 1840, aad eentiaaed to
W. 8. HUPKWILL,
The Red Elephant and Red
raaida tkcra aatil 18GG, wbaa
Cloud mining companies of Hailey,
HORSH BKAMD
rs Moves' to tba city of Naw Tark
have made an agreement
Idaho,
ON LEFT SHOULDKR.
In Philadelphia I waa iu tba ftiral
SEE IIEUJil
"which the
tara baeiaess. Ia Hew York I with tbeir employes by
P. O. Hillabore, X. M
Lnies bata, gnats bata. i hiMiwii'n hala
in silver
braiakad iato nuekiuery aad ia latter take their par
NillH- and a ktitfe at k of dry
ai
aa
ara
Tha
bullion.
arrangementa
bora Jkltfrcankile stare.
Range Las Aniauaa River.
veatioas, aad aai tha pataataa of follows: Men
foi $3. CO
WHOLES ALB AND BETAIL D1ALIBS IX
working
w 8. HOPEWELL. Prep
Luokeaoach's paeamatio pulveriser
133
receive
ounces
to
are
LOVV RATE OF INTEREST.
whiak maehiaee ara now ia ase per day
BIERKA LAKD A CATTLI CO.
of eilver, aad $1 rnea Hi ounces,
The Manhattan
Loan
generally ia the oaalera part af tba as
P. T). Ridenour, Pre., Kansas City, Mo.
work.
month's
one
for
pay
Cona)auy, a wealthy Chicago
Uaited Stataa and in Europe. I
K. IK Brackett, Pte. A Treas. "
a million dollars R. H. Hupper, Mmtagor, Kinpeton, N.M.
with
now raaida ia Daarar, bariar;
80UTHVTEHT SILVER CON capital and plenty of other money H, Jucnsen, laah Mgr., tl ill bore.
from Naw York two yeara
resources have recently included
VENTION.
I am wall known in Naw
Now Mexico ia their field of operOur Btoak ia Largo and Embraces Ivarythiaj.
Albquerque, K. M., J u!y 27, 1893 ation and established a General
York. I Lata baaa a ma at bar of
By reselation adopted by the Western Agency at Hpiin;r, N.
tba prodaoo axcbaage aad am wall
CALL ON US FOR ANYTHING & EVERYTHING Y08 WAUL
aesaion of tbe Soutbweet Bilver M., are now in full operation.
acquainted with many Members of
loaa
on
abnolntely
money
They
and
bold
4th
convention
5th,
1
July
that bod. I am wall knawa by
real estate beuarity fur 5 or
1893, at Silver City, New Mexico, good
Ur. Kraataa TYyroan.
2
3
10 yeara at
or
per
Ia tko year 1805 I tieited Lea-do- the undersigasd was designated ss annum, liie interest lor Ute en
Jtnnge, aoatbsHKlurn S'.wra county.
chairman of tho eieeutive com- tire turn is deducted ia advane.
All cattle braiielfd aa in the cat, aud have
England, far tka purpose of
5
10
In
Iobb
to
and
or
a
call
the
ami
ses
we
directed
baia ander tbe U:l on beth aides.
repaid
placing thara Peaasylraaia oil mittee,
iuKtallmenta. No
con
equal
sion
yeara
by
of
Silver
the
Southwest
prapartiaa, in whiah I waa
atoek is required to get loans. The
are ail
brnndud ILO
I took with ma lattara of vention at Albuquerque, N. M., Company wuuts reliable events iu
the left bip, us ia
r?
all good locations. Hugo
'istredaotiea to many gentlemen in during tho Territorial fair.
tkib out.
accordance
such
resolu
with
In
N.
is
at
teneral
M.,
Hprinjer,
London among than oaa to Mr.
Attorney for New
Irnatt leyd from Robert M. tion all tho minora and all the agent and
will furnish full
of Philadalpbia. people of the great goutbwest,
Foast,
H1LLSBORO, N. M.
orente, pass upon loncs,
anpeiut
I bacamo wall acquainted with Ur. partioalarly of Colorado, Texas, &e. 7e are pleased to note that
JAMES ADAMS,
Arizona
New Mexieo, are re
foreign cpitnl again seoma to gain
titji and with his brother Iliehard quested toandassemble
at Albnqner-que- , oouDdance in New llexico. N.
Seyd, who I uadarataad ia yet
and Shoemaker,
N. M., on tho 10th and 20th M. ia all rigLt.
liriog. I yieited London thai
HAVE YOU TRIED DRUGS AND FAILED
of September, 1893.
A full
Opposite the Postoffict,
otery year, aad at aark visit daya
Ohasabcrla'n'3
and
Ekla
ia
attendance
desirable.
to nun a cues roa
If
M.
M.
reaewed nay aaqaainlaaca with
very
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